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There are so many things we are thankful for this 
Thanksgiving week.  We thank all of our wonderful 
volunteers that work hard every day and in so many 
ways to support the rescue.  This month you will read 
about Karyn King, a volunteer in Orange County who 
gives so much to help the Goldens. Our volunteers are 
the heart and soul of our organization.    We are thankful 
to all of those that support our rescue.  We have many 
people that donate to our organization so that we can 
continue to save Goldens.  We are thankful that we have 
the opportunity to be touched by dogs such as Sweet 
Baby Lou.  Although his time with us was short, he 
reminded each and every person in our rescue why we 
do what we do and he gave us the will to continue the 
fight.  We have some FABULOUS events coming up....if 
you want to get all your holiday shopping done early (for 
your furry friends and friends and relatives) check out our 
GREAT events including the Annual EBAY auction, 
Photos with Santa Event in San Diego and Granada Hills 



which will have silent auction items, gifts for people and pets, pet and people 
stockings and more.  Don't forget to help with our holiday FLASH card on our 
website.  We want to fill up the holiday room (check back every week to watch the 
room fill up) Donate an ornament or something else to honor your favorite furry 
friend, to a friend that has crossed the Rainbow Bridge or just to send a holiday 
wish.  Thank you for reading our newsletter, attending our events (see below for a 
complete list of upcoming events in December), and supporting the rescue in 
saving Golden Retrievers!
 
 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS

Get Your Holiday Shopping Done 
and Help the Golden's at the Same 

Time!

Annual Ebay Auction runs 
November 25th-December 3rd

EBAY AUCTION LINK-CLICK HERE 
ON NOV 25TH 

(Starting at 5:00 pm)

NEW THIS YEAR-HELP SCGRR 
FILL up our Flash Holiday Card-

See details below
-Begins Nov 25th!

 

In This  Issue
Ebay Auction

Santa Paws San Diego and Granada 
Hills

4 Paws Training Center

Fun Photos

Volunteer of the Month

More Photos to Share

 
 

 
 Visit us online- 
Click the links 

below!
  

Check out our 
website!

 
Become a fan on 

Facebook! 
 

CHECK OUT OUR 
EVENTS IN 

DECEMBER & 
JANUARY! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvz8Wq5Qr2PdsgHEsCm1K0RQDK6t7WqhvXwk6B05CsJl82Bzbdcg3WtFrgrR35u9aYiojVx-PxL-1QbIwsTSBGYhT4cLvssKWTzpQiQcIvTl0UCoXl81TltjEQ-VB266XxnhG7v2uFt-CtmCTvLsMH8kLkyR2g8z5c3wm6C89E5SYwVZldkrUJoEI1PE3JMcECVeeLdyaq6fOc7AhBQ9kP9Tf3imyvWyQN7tn5V_5oZ2f7dAy3XUVrGHLDpHzoGYp4Q01Sp5zbXe0qx2VLBIgd0zNE0GNF4TPWY=
http://us.mg5.mail.yahoo.com/neo/#LETTER.BLOCK7
http://us.mg5.mail.yahoo.com/neo/#LETTER.BLOCK9
http://us.mg5.mail.yahoo.com/neo/#LETTER.BLOCK10
http://us.mg5.mail.yahoo.com/neo/#LETTER.BLOCK13
http://us.mg5.mail.yahoo.com/neo/#LETTER.BLOCK14
http://us.mg5.mail.yahoo.com/neo/#LETTER.BLOCK15
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvxmxw-wI0ki96MrYfawZ82bbH16ZG1XLrtzZXZxJNJ-FVAEY2vKyqFX3Zj94b5pGmy1rM9gf8DT6Y932idFdnqp_yzDBse1XCojoUH6iR94OUK-ZanYTLRn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvztibgOx2mCVQoSIrr6nj7jjRAM2-rRXHwLgipyC_uNi1ZL52u7Yh7215MvuHgy36V-vEc5sKq1L6qCTiEkPscmCrY24ved3nWQvYqDWEvRBRWrGbd0ouNal_Zr_cP2AePllhFTj88EdZxHeYzY3EX-WK_nPrff6cN35OnhHGzUX59huoYplHKp8o3drf-LkEr-83Csllv9RxUdpXeG_7Y0I9Dte54rhuo=


Pet Photos with Santa (see flyer 
and details below)

 

 

Upcoming Events!
Ebay Auction-Starts November 25 and ends on 

 
 
 

Recent Photos at 
Events and 
Adoptions
 

 Anthony at 
Muttropolis
 

Crowley (fka) Dale at 
Pesante's



December 3.  Get your holiday shopping done and 
help the Goldens at the same time!

Help SCGRR fill up our Flash Holiday Card.  Visit 
our site at www.scgrrescue.org  on 
November  25th and watch us transform our room.  
You can buy an ornament or other item to help fill 
our room and raise money to help the Golden's this 
holiday season .  Buy an item to:

To honor a furry friend

In memory of a friend that has crossed the 
bridge

To wish someone happy holiday's

Get Your Pets Photo Taken with Santa in San 
Diego at the Pet People in 4S Ranch.  Visit our 
Build Your Pets Stocking Station to make your furry 
friend the perfect gift!  Get your holiday shopping 
done with FABULOUS silent auction items, raffles 
and a child's gift section including books, barbie's 
and movies.  All proceeds go to help the Golden's!

Pet Photos with Santa and a YAPPY HOUR at La 
Jolla Brewhouse (7536 Fay Avenue, La Jolla, CA 
92037) on December 15th from 5:00 pm- 8:00 pm.  
Silent auction items, gifts and a great Yappy Hour 
for you and your best friends!

Pet Photos with Santa in Granada Hills at Petco 
(10819 Zelzah, Granada Hills, CA on December 
17th from 10:30-3:30.  A great opportunity for all of 
you that live in the LA Area!  Come out and visit 
Santa, get your pets photo taken, do some holiday 
shopping and have some fun!

Daisy with the Wieten's

Dana with the Creasy 
Family

Eggy goes home with the 
Hastings

Is it lunch time?  Sharon 
Dennison with her fans

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvzkFcf7u33Ln3Wy0bWO2haf2Vt6CcqiEBP5MGEZomdkuGhkwrZe2ItotO_vLwm4iHUlwajN_9dPSJwpaOhbcYDvH9u5u_qOMT9T0eII2zqgrZsJHJHHRVRtGI3e6ZQ2sMw=


shopping and have some fun!

Dogma Pet Studio Event-January 21st from 11:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  1727 Superior Avenue, Costa 
Mesa, CA. Adoption event, bake sale, pet portrait 
studio open house.  Anyone having a photo shoot 
in the month of February (and mentioning SCGRR) 
20% of proceeds will go to SCGRR!

 

4 Paws Training Center
This month..
 
A Dog's Letter to Santa
If your dog could write a 
letter to Santa,  what do 
you think he or she would 
ask for this holiday 
season?  Here are some 
great ideas which were 
contributed by some of my best canine 
students!

Please remember that I  like my routine..it helps me 
feel  calm and confident.  If I  do something bad, it  
could be  that the holiday  chaos is stressing me out.  
When I  feel  anxious, my behavior  can suffer.  If you 
yell  at me,  it  makes it  worse.  Be patient  and 
understanding and I'll  try  to do better.
 Guests may mean well, but sometimes they look like 
scary space invaders!   Plan ahead  and help  me feel  
safe and protected by arranging a special  quiet  place 
for me.  I  can hang out there for some alone time,  if I  
seem uncomfortable.
 Small kids don't mean to hurt me,  but they can run,  

Ray, Joy and Luigi
  

 
  

Volunteer of the 
Month
 

Meet Karyn King 
(and Foxen)

I had never had a dog 
when 11 years ago I 
gave in and I got one for 
my husband - a Golden 



scream and pull  my ears.   Please don't leave me alone 
with them.
Don't let me have too much holiday  food (especially 
rich, fatty items) no matter how much I  beg.  It  can  
really  make me sick.   Have special  high quality dog 
treats around to reward my good behavior  instead!
Patiently teach me what you want me to do...don't just  
yell  at me when I  make mistakes.   I  love to learn  new 
things  and, when I  know better, I  do better.   If you 
don't know how to teach your dog in  a positive  way, 
try  one of these websites:

www.clickertraining.com
www.dogstardaily.com
www.educateddogcenter.com

I like well designed toys  and food puzzles.   They are  
fun and keep me out of trouble.  Just  make sure that I  
can't  tear  up and swallow small pieces.   I  really  like 
Kongs  with tasty stuffings and the new Kong Wobbler 
food puzzle toy.  Or try  Nina Ottosson's food 
puzzles--The Brick is a great  one...for long lasting,  
brain-teasing fun.   Try:

http://www.petexpertise.com/theeducat
ed  dog
http://www.sitstay.com

Above all,  I  want my family's  time and attention.  How 
about a fun walk  with a comfortable collar, a game of 
fetch and a warm, dry bed next to you on a chilly 
winter evening.   Those are  the best gifts  of 
all....because they are  priceless.

 Thanks Santa....From your friend....Lassie 
  
contributed by
Betsy Calkins, BS, CPDT-KA
The Educated Dog Learning Center

my husband - a Golden 
Retriever puppy that we 
named Jackson. He 
quickly became the love 
of our lives and I can't 
believe I lived that long 
without one of these 
amazing creatures in my 
life.
My husband Chris and I 
joined SCGRR in 
September of 2010. We 
are so blessed and were 
looking for the 
opportunity to give back.  
We foster, rep, do In 
Home Interviews and 
participate in adoption 
events and fundraising.
Fostering dogs is the 
heart of this rescue and 
it's not easy but it is 
easily the most 
wonderful thing we have 
ever done. To have the 
privilege to care for and 
learn from these 
wonderful beings when 
they come into rescue is 
indescribable. They all 
touch your heart in some 
way and it's hard to let 
them go but there is 
always another in need 
just around the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvwl4-Evqo-mZojSzO4cKw9qtWWak2u3WEbfZd-Yj_SwmdCDkISqK9y8HdcSDLHshsSmnW4aJ_8v1juNL9HK5M_Q0FTCb_m7TxpK12VkZ7NUEw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvyfQsryu7Rx3c1mwim4bTs8hIJqDg6ofAD4UfYbAn02_lyDPTi-kdCss9KNMf28WNQ-PV94NbppYAYPHyGazMfxg1LRQQZyWP12b14V9EWo8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvz5Qj8z2yiswWDKboCthpIERG6oyECmnRdnTdr-dzJ-lojMSbrZJTk4Y31ROpqTOtAtB7UGqnXkdGfdlm62CyPsOe8q35qi9fpLDaOSrbxTNeibj1WF4gSi
http://www.petexpertise.com/theeducat
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvxzEKphTF6UjvqkAmOVEXPB-Takk6kWbT7FQP0oAbY5UwcPD06QWiija-jSP31FA8dqWeudHF4I9jMfNrlWBudeI0ysdIeYNmU=


Where your dog will love to learn!
www.educateddogcenter.com
  
  
  

Sweet Baby Lou

On October 27, 2011, 
SCGRR took into rescue 
"Baby Lou". He was one of 
the worst cases of animal 
neglect/abuse/illness we 
have ever seen. Baby Lou 
had Fibrous Sarcoma. His was an aberrant variant that 
was considered on the scale to be benign even though it 
was malignant. It was literally eating away his face. 
Sadly, there was nothing that could be done for him. If it 
were on any other part of his body, it could have been 
cut out and his chances for survival would be about 
95%. If his owners had taken Lou to a doctor when this 
first appeared, it most likely would have been 
successfully treated.
Lou was able to spend a week in a loving foster home.  
He was spoiled and every need was met.  His foster 
mom cooked him salmon and homemade pizza.  She 
stayed up with him at night  since his breathing was so 
labored. 
Less than a week after Baby Lou went to foster care, 
the very painful decision was made to say goodbye to 
Baby Lou.  On Friday, November 4, 2011, surrounded 
by love and cradled in our arms, he simply laid down 
and finally, peacefully, enjoyed the sleep that had for so 
long evaded him.
Baby Lou touched so many hearts all over the world. 
This gentle sweet boy's only crime was to wind up being 
a companion in a home that could not properly care for 
him. He brought with him a message of love that truly 
was able to transcend beyond himself, and bring us 
together for a common cause. That was his gift to us. 

just around the 
corner...plus the 
happiness they create in 
their new home with their 
new family makes it all 
worth it.
We now have 2 
wonderful Golden 
Retrievers - Jackson who 
is 10 ½ and Foxen who 
is just 21 months old.
 
  

More Photos to 
Enjoy
 

Gemma (now Willow) 
with the Horihans
 

Greyfriars Bobby with 
mom Jan
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001HmZln5JCSvxwjdWLEkvemf2VVzQ4dxWch49uIBH_r6CoB8kpo6oe8WimrZUBJpsUW3_8EnT7hcwErLGEz4s3n4lHdiQwbgSrMQaxf_O3E_mjb0bVYy8vSwYCpzgcsIpw


And all of us are the better for having known him. We 
thank all of you that helped with his medical care and 
please, please know that all of your suggestions were 
taken to heart and where possible, explored. 
Sue Mollica and Bobby Greco of N.J., were so touched 
by Baby Lou that they wanted to make sure he had 
something in life that he did not have in death...a last 
name.  So they adopted him.  Now Baby Lou will wait 
with the others...for his family at the bridge.

 
 
A Poem by Laura Linklater that helps us cope with Baby 
Lou's crossing.
Don't mourn my passing, dearest ones. Stand beneath 
the trees you've chosen for me. Close your eyes and 
hear the sigh of wind through the leaves. Know that I am 
here, close to you and content. Hands gently caressing 
me, I left that frail body with dignity and grace. 
Surrounded by loving family. Don't mourn my passing, 

 Lorena with Chris and 
Fay
 

Melody and the 
Matsumoto's
 

The Pet Expo!
 



my friends. Rejoice for I am truly free.
 
I think Barbara Gale said it best...he found in death what 
he could not find in life.....a loving family. 

Rianna and the Arnett's
 

Skylar with the Adler's
 

 
 Muttropolis 

 Our Mission Statement



Our Mission is to find loving, lifetime homes for all Golden Retrievers in need, regardless of 
conditions or circumstances.  We will always strive to heal the sick and injured, rehabilitate the 
neglected and abused, and nurture the aged and unwanted until we find the perfect family that will 
shower them with unconditional love.

Our Vision is to build a refuge -a sanctuary- to serve as a halfway house where each of our 
beloved Goldens can rest and recuperate, prior to being placed with a foster or permanent family 
and moving on in their new lives.

Click Here to Visit our Website and Learn More

 
Southern California Golden Retriever Rescue

PO Box 25698
Los Angeles, CA 90025

Telephone: 866.299.1899
Email: info@scgrrescue.org
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